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THE

BEACON
University ol Rhode Island

-Senate Acts on Budgets;

1\-lrs. King Reads

867,124 Are Appropriated

Con1mandments

Tbe Student Senate passed
11onday a budget of $67,124

On Vietnam War

McCarthy Wins
Choice '68

Mrs. Martin Luther King at
a recent peace rally held in
New York City dell vered a
speech her husband was supposed to make.
Mrs. King read to the crowd
what she ~aid were some notes
found on her husband's body
and which she said might have
been intended for the speech
be was supposed to make at
the rally. They included bis
"Ten Commandments on Viel•
nam:"'
"First, thou shalt not believe
in a military victory.
"Second, thou shalt not believe in a political victory.
"Third, thou shalt not be·
lie\'e that the Vietnamese love
us.
"Fourth. thou shall not believe that the Saigon government has the support of the
people
"Fiflh, th.nu shalt not be·
lieve that the majority of the
South Vietnamese look upon
the Viet Cong as terrorists.
"Sixth, thou shalt not be·
lieve the figures of killed enemy and killed Americans.
"Seventh, thou shalt not believe that th~ generals know
best.
"Eighth, ,nou shalt not be·
lieve that tbe enemy's victory
means Communism.
''Ninth. tbou shalt not be·
lieve that the world supports
the United States.
"Tenth, thou shalt not kill."

WASHINGTON !CPS)
College students voted for Sen
Eugene McCarthy CD-Minn.)
and an end to the war in Vietnam in Choice '68, the national
campus presidential primary
held April 24.
McCarthy polled 26.7 per
cent of the almost 1.1 million
vote:; cast. followed by Sen.
Robert Kennedy ( D-N Y l with
19.9 per cent and Republican
Richard Nixon with 18 4 per
cent.
A combined 62.6 per cent of
the students voled for either
an immediate withdrawal of
American troops or a reduc•
lion in American military involvement in Vietnam against
30 per cent \I.ho voted for either
increased or all-out militar>
effort Some 58 per cent voted
for either a permanent or temporary halt to all bombing.
And 79 per cent rntcd for
either job training or education a~ solutions to the urban
crisis.
TM Results
Following is a breakdown of
the results, with about 90 per
cent of the vole in:
Eugene McCarthy t D 1 28-5,·
988; Robert Kennedy cD 1. 213,·
832; Richard Nu,on (RI, 197,·
167: Nelson Rockefeller (Rl,
US,937 ; Lyndon Johnson (Dl,
57,362; George Wallace (Amer
Ind l. 33,078; Ronald Reagan
1R 1. 28,215; John Lindsay ( R ),
Zl,301, Hubert Humphrey (D

KINGSTON. R. I.

for Fall, 1968.
Howard Kilberg, treasurer.
aid that the Senate has $2,5
669 92.
The BEACON was granted
$5,696. There was some quesllOII as to the amount granted

to the BEACON.
Seo M.icbael Finn said. "The
BEACON does not deserve one
penny." He said it is required
that Journalism 12 students
ll'Orlr. on the BEACON. therefore, 1t is curriculum connect-
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tried to contact their advisor
but was unsuccessful.
"They will be able to requ.est emergency funds." she
said.
Campus organizations re•
ceived the following:
All Nations Club, $810· AJ.
pha Phi Omega, $1080; •Arts
Council, $11,621; Band, $9,300;

ed.
He said that the

Senate
1bould not support curriculum
connected organizations.
''The money should be given
to the University Journal." he
said.
Julie Lepper, member at
large, said that the Unl\·ersity
Journal did not request any
mooey from the Senate.
The Debate Union and the
Grist will receive funds each
semester rather than at the
beginning of the year.
The Debate Union was granttd $851)() and the Grist was
granted $30,000.
Miss Lepper said that the
Yacht Club will not receive
funds. because their budget
,·as mcomplete. She said she

Student Tax Hiked
Story on p•g• S

Blue Key. $545; Chorus, $700;
C.AP.• $520; Course Evalua•
tioo. $985; Crew, $2,600; Horseman's Club, $300; Kingston
Guard, $1,440; Orchestra. $215;
S.C.A.R., $75; SAME, $32; Stu•
dent Lecture Series. $1000.
Theatre, $2,985; and WRIU,
$3,500.
In other business, the Senate passed a bill enabling students to take as many electives as they want under the
pass-fail plan.
~

P•g• lnd.x
S•rjunt Musgrn• is a
parody o{ URI __ .. Page 7
Th• Poor Peopl•'s Much ....
Page 8-9
Ev•lu•tion Book Evaluated
Page 14
U. Chorus to perform ... Page 3
~

Chariot Safety Questioned

VOL LXI 11 NO.
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write-in), 18,SlS, Charles Percy
(RI, 15,184; Mark Hatfield (R),
7,605;
Fred Halstead !Soc.
Work.), 5,886; Martin Luther
K10g (Ind.), 3,538; Harold Sta.~sen (R) 1.033.
Referenda:
What course of military ac•
tion should lhe United Stale!!
pursue 10 Vielllam• CFigures
are per cent of total)
Immediate w1thduwal of
American forces. l;.6; Phased
reduction of American mihtuy
acllvity, 45.0, Maintain current
level of ,\mencau military ac
livity, 7.0; Increase the level
of American military activlly,
9.0; All-out military effort, 21 0.
What course of action should
the United States pursue in re
gard to the bombing of North
\'ielJlam.
Permanent
CPSSation
of
bombing, 29 0, Temporary suspension of bomh1n,::. 29 0, Ma10
lam ~urrent level of bomb10g,
12.0; Intensify bombmg, 26 0,
Use of nuclear weapons. 4.0.
In confronting the urban
CTISIS, which or lhe following
should receive highest pnont)
in governmental spending• (in
per cent of vote J
Education, 40 O; Job train
ing and employment opportu
nities. 39.0: Hou5ing, 6.0; Income subsidy. 3.0: Riot control
and stricter law enforcement,

u.o.

Presideot

Johnson•~ name

<Continued

on page JI

In Greek Week Finale
by Paul Kenyon

Sigma Alpha Epsilon won
lhe controversial chariot race
rlurday afternoon highlightbog lbe Greek Games and
;mging Greek Week to a

ose.

r:

With tbe viclory Sigma Al•
Epsilon won the trophy as
Ir firs_t place finishers in the
Wa\ni•ty division for Greek
Coe,, · Al;Pba Delta Pi won the
~~tition in the sorority
diVision

1'he chariot race was run af•
1
:rr a haU hour delay because
a controversy over the safe•
1
Y~ the chariots .
IFC e race look place after
President Michael Ross
Gttt,k, w
.
Bra·
eek Chairman James
the •~th · •~d the presidents of
n,~ ritenuUes discussed tbe
uc~e~ and decided to let the
llotb run as scheduled .
llr.i
Mr. Ross and
Mr.
ter ~~h agreed that the mot•
~d he safety or the chariots
100
that th be reconsidered a od
ch4rioi: rules governing the
llr should be changed.
11
llrait.sch said the "safe•
, ~ on the chariots weren't
111'~ ,, leden°,':Cb to cover what

nai

111

''lhe chariots were ont ,are.

I'm thankful that nobodY got
hurt," Mr. Ross said.
When the race was run, the
SAE team of Mel SherpOn.
Vin Nello Brad E.irman, and
Bob Hie~. along with .rider
Billy Pascoe. was the victor.
Sigma Nu finished second and
Phi Kappa Psi third.
In the chariot display con·
test held earlier, the Zeta Beta
Tau-Clli Omega entry was the
winner. The tau Kappa Epsl·
Ion-Chi Omega chariot was
second and the Theta Del~
Chi-Alpha Chi Omega entt;
Ci.nisbed third . Tbe cbari?ts
were judged on construcuon
and safety features, art
aod costumes worn b)
..slaves.'•
l
0
Judges were Or. Br?wn .
the Mechanical Eng10eermo1
Department, Linda. Blood rt·
the Home Economics De~• h
ment. and Mrs. Frances L>n~h
f the Art Oo,partment at Sou
~ingstown tlii:h SchOol
In events held in !be !1:'0 rn1•
. td the ::,1gm
ing at Mea d e F ie •
Delta
Alpha Epsilon-Lambda f ar
Phi team won the tug-o -~bi
event, while the !•~r•team
Alpha-Alpha I)e1 edl
relay
captured tile m ey 2
cconUnued on p•ce >

~·o;:~

ETA TAU GREEKS pull their chariot into position during the
THE ZETAWB k
Saturday S,gmo Alpha Epsilon won the roce
Greek
ee roce
(Photo bv Ed Frisella)

Chariot Safety Questioned
In Greek Week Finale
, Continued from page 1)
e,·eot before a crowd estimated by campus police al 800.
In the tug-of-war the SAELambda Delta Phi team of
Bob Corsetti. Dick Harrington,
Henr~· Cataldo, Audrey Fwid-

er.ski, Suzanne Ulrnschneider,
and Chris Tomszycz.yn, defeated the Sigma Phi Epsilon•
Kappa Alpha Thet~ team . of
Craig MacLaughlin,
Mike
Burk·e, George Allaire, Charlotte Morin, Nancibellc Rob-

State Sur fing Regulations
Are Public Hearing Topic
The state Deparlrnent of
Natural Resources announced
todav that it will hold a public
hearing, May 28, on proposed
rules and regulations concerning surfing.
The propo~ed rules and regulations which would be promulgated by the Department

WANTED
Co-ed to share living expenses for summer.
Contoct:
S16-CE9-4479
or R06-1749

MAY 11th
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director following the hearing
inelude:
-Every surfer ~hall be a
qualified swimmer or wear a
buoyant wet suit or wear a life
preserver. Surfers qualifying
as swimmers shall present upon demand tbe swimmers card
or badge of an accredited
agency.
-Surfers shall use the buddy
system for their mutual safety.
-Surfing is prohibited at
any time between the hours
from one (1) hour after sunset to one (1) hour before sunrise.
-Surfing is prohibited whenever the operation or manipulation of a surfboard will endanger the life, limb or property of any person or whenever the visibility is less than
fh·e hundred (SOO) feet.

Nader To Speak Today

At 5 In Fine Arts Building
Ralph Nader, author of "Unsafe at Any Speed," will be the
featured speaker at tooay's
one-day symposium on textiles
The meeting is being sponsored by the Colleges of Business
Administration
and
Home
Economics and the Retail
Trade Board of the Greater
Providence Chamber of Commerce.

being overwhelmed by

new
fibers, new fabrics, and new
laws and merchandising techniques," Miss Walker said in
announcing the program. " The
symposium, being offered for
the first time this year, will
enable retailers in Rhode Island to question visiting experts in the field of textiles on
changes affecting their businesses," she said.

erts aod Mary Healy lo the
finals. Tbe team from Phi Mu
Delta-Alpha Chi Omega finished third.
In the relay, a ten part event
ranging from a Chug-a-Lug
contest to a 440-yard run, the
Lambda Chi Alpha-Alpha Del•
The symposium, entitled
ta Pi team took the lead after "Cash in on Change" is unMr. Nader's talk on " Conthe first leg of the event and der the direction of Gerrit sumer Safety and Textiles"
never relinquished it.
Th.B. deVos. assistant profes- will be at 5 p.m. in the Fine
Robert McLaughlin gave the sor of marketing, and Barbara
team about a three-yard lead Walker, assistant professor of Arts auditorium. The remainder of today's program is in
oo the first leg of the event, textiles and clothing.
"Retailers of soft-goods are Ballentine Hall.
the chug-a-lugging of a bottle
of coke and the running of a
100 yard dash. Wh,n Barry
Burden finished the last leg
of the event, the 440 yard run,
the team was over 100 yards
ahead of the runnerup, Phi
Gamma Delta-Delta Delta Delta team.
A NEW SERVICE FOR KINGSTON
The other members of the
team and their parts of the
I.
event were, in order, Pamela
Ennis and Dennis Welch in the
CALL
mixed piggy-back.
Marilyn
Large in the sack race, Donna Rocke a nd Alisun Smith in
the woman's wheel barrow
race, Mark Young and Patty
McGauran in the mixed backSTATIOHED RIGHT IN KINGSTON FOR
to-back race.
FAST SERVICE & ECONOMY t
Also, Joyce Alix in the womWE MEET ALL TRAINS an's rope skip, Mike DiMeo
and Jane Estes in the mixed
Mi lton E. Robe rts
Kingston Hill
three-legged race, Betty Lawson in the woman's basketball
race, and Gerald Provencher
in the bicycle race.

- NOW & U. R.

UNIVERSITY CAB CO.
789-0606

OPEN HOUSE

MAY 11th

TO ltEMIHD.YOU OF A PLEASANT DAY, TAKE HOME A GIFT FllOM YOUll CAMPUS STOllE.
JEWELlY
Unique hondcrahed sterling Chorms
Tie Bars

Portable Radios
Reco rd Players
Lighters

TRADE IOOKS
Hard bound & Paperbacks

IMPRINTED MERCHANDISE

in many series.

lECOlDS

URI Toes
Penna nts
Sweatsh irts

PHOTO FINISHING

Folk
Opera
Broadway H its
Clos~icol

Ash Trays
Mugs
Coffee Cups

Jozz

PUZZLES

CERAMICS

2-4- hour service
Film - Block & White· Colo,
ALL popular sizes

U. l . I. PLATES
W eclg-ood Chino

Stere Heun Tlli1 s.t.r4ey Oaly 1 :•IS • ·

GAMES

111. -

5:15 , . • ·

THE UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

WEDNESDAY M,W S 1968

~foCarthy \Vins Choice ,68 ·
per <'ent of t hr! ha Hou ,n Clth
\'i,•tn ■ m
Kenned
first, Scl'ond or tlurd
~r pnrlor
(
Y fnll11w
lht bflllvl and Hum
tt vr-r1n
on, '! ..-111,t•
lolln1H•d by Kl'nnC'd}
POTll' A f;,\'flrtng on~ <JC th _.,
11 un t because th('y Cl'III (lf lhl' hnllots Hockrf •II
'' ~rinlcd before J ohn•on er on 47, Nixon on ,1,,~. IJII d'50)' :~l_<•rni,t,vl'9 Hl'ilJtan and Nix
~w (l'Om the roce ,M11r
• supp0rlers 11 Tl'
lho,,
on 21, Johnson 011 10, Rt•1111an
hravi)y In ravnr n{ an lntteJ ~atht'r Kiog s name wu on lfi natl Wallace on 10 Tl
m1h111ry ac•11H~ 111 \ ,
lht t,.,Uot beCDUS(' he WDS
rest ol lhl.! r.indldatc~ had /< In
nnm
,
tel
ua•cd altrr the bnllots small to1nls,
nn Y
pr111trd llumphrey got
JllcC'nrthy r n ~tron ut on
Ruckl'frll,·r, ht1WC\'Cr, ll'<I in the two toost , with Kennedy
:Jt;er re"! ol the wrllt.' in
lo(al number of second and cencrally , unnm; eeond Mt
1o11o11, d by Negro com
idl!l1 Dirk Gregory who h11d I hml plac(' \'Oles with 244 GOS ~arthy ran weakest 10 lite
tollo~ed by McCarthy with South, where Nuu,n ran stn,nr.
bl per cent of the wr1tr•1n~
Nixon
wllh cs! _but Kennedy ran
~ ~ per cenl of the lotul 238,233, ,ind
3 ~u r
213,040.
prising second
1,.t coH19ff Involved
. Rockefeller was al5o rnen-Thcr~ was no basic dil
A(lDal 1010I of about 1.2 mil• tiooc~ more ollen a5 a serond ference in voting among age
or third choice behmd tht.' two
i".1 sludeots were e.xpt•ded to
groups, which Harris said prc·e in the election. or 2.~26 le~d10g Democrats than was senlcd a i;ood argument lor
Nixon. For example, of those !riling 18-yt•ar-olds vote, Ab-Oot
cgl)tfe5 cootaclcd by Choice
who \'Oted for McCarthy 42 per 44 per r,·nl o( the voll'rs "111
'QI. 1,t70 participated. Bul be•
u:ise this 111cluded most of cent voted for Rockefeller as be eligible to voll' tn Novl'm
•.le tu,e schools, there was a a second or third choice to 19 bcr. Most of the candidates
pomilial vole ol about five mil• per cent for Nixon. More ran about the same amoni?
Kennedy voters named Mc- those eligible to volt' and those
,;:n out o! a total of seven mil•
Carthy as their ~econd or third not eligible lo vote.
.,:n u. S colleges.
The pnmary was run by 11 choice than vice versa . Sixty.
-Kennedy got more Demolloilrd of all student body pres1- six per cent of those who voted
for Kennedy would take Mc- cratic votes than McCarthy
d!Dts and college editors, and
ns sponsored by Time maga- Carthy as a second or third but the Minnesota senator wa~
choice, compared to 56 per the overwhelmnig choice of in
m.t, wluch pro\'ided most of
cent who would take Kennedv
i. (unds, and by Uni\'ac,
dependents. beating Kennedy
111irb compiled the ballots on i! they couldn't get McCarth~:.
116,00 to 56,000, and also held
~ o( 115 large computers in
Obesrvations
.i slight edge over him in Reiaslunglon. Students were also
Bob Harris, executi\'e direc• publican votes. Rockeleller got
lllond lO \'Ole for second and
tor of Choice '68, said there slightly more Democratic voles
Wl1I cbo1ces, allowing the com- would be many more re,ults than Nixon but the former
Jllle: to measure the de pth of
Crom the computer lo be com• vice president was the over~ support.
piled from cross-checking var• v. helming favorite among Re•
llrCarlby appeared on 64 ious votes agaiDst one another
publicans. leading Rockefeller
Some of the early n:sulls from by 74,000 votes Neither of the
such cross-checking included. two Republicans did very well
Not surprisingly, 85 per among independents.
Thirty-seven per cent of the
cent of those who named Mc•
Carthy as their fint choice students listed themselves as
preferred either a phased re• Democrats, 29 per cent as Re•
duction of military activity or publicans, and 33 per cenl as
immecfiale withdrawal from independents.

- - - - - - - - - ~PliQ. THR.EE

toDliDutd from page I)

Dl'.~:'~~u;
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U. Chorus

To Offer

2 Concerts

SENIOR WEEK SCHEDULE

The University Chorus will
clltr its Spring Concert Sun•
~Y 11 4 and Monday at 8 free

fl charge in the Fine Arts Re•
01a1 Hall.
1bt IOO member chorus will
Present Paul Creston's I.ilium
R. Vaughan Wilm,· "O Clap Your Hands"
: ..Gabriel Faure's "Requi-

itcu,"

1?L Requieum. the mai'or
io,.s1·
!:to
• o 01sts will be Be\'erly
Bobrge, a soprano, D. Karen
tt
soprano, James Pip~~ ntooe, and Sherry Ann
Wa~rt, accompanist.
d-,ct, Abusambra will con-

:«"'•

_____
Classified

--.

l.-o Ce
"'tr tu neral Helpers for sum•
~ re now until labor day
hr;oor and outdoor work.
wk, Narragansett
C,U_792_ ~- at Saunde rstown.
6

40

ltario~r_.

ffELp--===-- - - -

dtnt. su WANTED. male st•
~
mmer work, 8 hr. day,
1100

rutkdril'per week. Medium
111~01 caif~ exp For appoint•
•lt•r 6 783-2470 or 783-3648
Pm

1

1 AD- - ,

-_7 ;-----

Will return
-to: ..lo 0 ne rabbit '- 1 hope 1ts
holll, rever - please come

1,.,..,:

81
CVCLE- - - - "'•er.,i foun_d, may be re•
litPI. 'MII Untversity Police
ll1t1e c ~,l identify as
to
IQq dat: or and approximate
f ~ - - -~~' N . : • A 19~ MGA

tr, If«) tw Paint, radio, heat, 884-4581

TUESDAY, JUNE 4
8 30-1.00

The Alumni Senior Strut
Windjomer Lounge
Rocky Point Pollodium
Worw1ck, R. I.
Dress. Formal

WEDNESDAY, JUNE S
Beoch Porty I 00-6.00
The Blue Sonds
Westerly, R. I

THURSDAY, JUNE 6
Closs Doy
Dr Jomes Home
Norrogonsett, R. I
Practice for Commencement
Buffet Served
Dress ' Cosuol
Informal Dance 8:00- l 2 OO
Club 400
Warwick, R. I.
Dress Casual

FRIDAY, JUNE 7

10·45-11 00

Block Island ~~~~is tram· Point Judith
Quonset Boot House Hotel
Outing ot Spring
Dinner Served
Dress Casual

l5 16 17, 22. 23,

M
Tickets will be on sole

9

oy
'
•
to 5 00

oo

his or het
24 , O t the Union from
t
o must present
O
Seniors planning
g .
He must also pre•
date's I D when buying rickets.
sent them ot every e,ent.

Tickets: $2.50 per person

Another popular class of animal~ b the periphera-a
~hadowy category that bordei·~ oftt'n on the vegetable.
Take, for example, the sponge. The ~pongc is definitely an
animal. Thewa:;h-doth,on the other hand. is definitely not.
Next we come to the arthropoda. or in~ects. Most people
find insects unattractive, but actually there i:s exquisite
beauty in the insect world if you trouble to look. Take, for
inst.a.nee, the lovely ins('(:l poems of Willinm Cullen
Sigaf0011-'.1'.umbli11g Alony with the Tumbling Tumbleb11g
and Fly G,111/y, Su•eet Aphid and G11at11 .lf11 Mother
Cauqhl Jle. Mr. Sigafoos, alas, has been inacti\'e s ince the
invention of DDT.
Our next category is the mollusca-lobsters, shrimp, ~nd
the like. Lobsters are generally found under rocky proJeC•
tions on the ocean bottom. Shrimps are generally found in
a circle around a small bowl containing cocktail sauce.
Personna Super Staink~ Steel Blades are gen~rally
found at any counter where Personna Super Stamless
Steel Blades are sold.
J mention Pcrsl•nna Blad,•s because the maken; of Personna Blades pay me to write this colu!'1n, an~ they are
inclined lo get edgy if I neglt-d to m~nt1on their product.
Some get double ediry ,ind £ome single, for Pers,mna
Blades tome both in double edge style and l_nJcctor ~tyle.
Mind you, it is no burd,m f!,r me to mention P_l'r,onna,
for it is a blade that shaws qu1dJy and c\eanly, ~hckl), and
J.o:enly, scratchlessly and matchlessly. It 1~ a d1stmct p.easurc to ~ha\'e with Pcrsonn_a l:!lndt•s :.!Id lo write aoout
them l.i.ut sometimes, 1 contess, I, find 1t difficult lo work
the comme rcial into a column. Some_ yo:an< ago. for ex. mple I had the de\'il's own time workrng II Po:rsonna plug
rnto a ~-olumn about Alcxandcr th,• Great. The way l finally
m,inaged it was to have Ale.x:,nder s:t)' lo l~e Oracle at
Delphi, "Oracll!, I ha\'e tasted all the worl~ :i i;,lea:iure~.
yet t um not content. Somehow 1 know there 1s a JOY 1 have
· . d" ~o which th,· Or.1de rcphed, •·Yes, Alel<andt>r,
misse
.
there is· s uch u Joy-naf!1ely
I•ersonnll Bla d es-?b u t , a I·us· f_o,,r
they will not be IJl\'l!HIPd for another -500_ year~.
\v~~reupon Altixander fell into suth a ~t of weepmg that
z fin lly took pil\' and turned him mto a hydrant._ ..
sir athere is 110 question I s<,ld a lot of Per,,onnas with
thb ing,•niou~ ,.,mm,•rciul, hut the gang down a~ the
American Academy of Arts and Utters gave me a mighty
ood razzing ,·ou may be sure.
g But I digr~~s. 13:ick to biology und the most advanct!d
h -llom of all-the chordata, or vertebrates. There are
w~ kinds of \'ertcbrates: tho~e wit~ ':'ertical backbones
and those with horizontal. Generally_1t 1s easy to tell them
a art A fish, for in::,tance, has a horizon~ backbone, _and
p ~ h ·,s a verurnl backbone. But what 1f you run mto
th~t swims upright or a man who n~\'er gets out of
., How do vou tell them apart? Science struggled
twith
e
sac
k • sticky qu11s~1on
,
. .for years
.
b_e f ore S1ga
· foos o f
h
this
MI 't came up with his brilliant s?l~tion: o~er _the crea.·
k f Pe~onna Blades If 1t 1s a fish, 1t will refuse.
tun•apac
o sapiens,
•~ 1t
. will
. accept-an
·
d t he more sap
, ·ten t ,
If it is homo

w~W
f

! ;I's~

thl!,-\nd
quicker.
.
now you know biology.
And now, fort he rourt,ccn tb
time, aloha.
•
•
•
01N. llu S,tnil:9\d
The m11krn o/ Per,onn,, , T ht' Elu1ro-Co111,d b/11,fo,
hare ,njoy,•d 1,rin!lin~ you another ye..r q/ Old 1111~.
,.-rqm ,u 100, aloho.
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Pass-Fail Plan Attracks
254 Students For Sept.
The Pass-Fail program wa:1111llatcd lwo year, ago by the
f«cull) Setlak and al ha,
.:.:ro" u lrom an mi ti al eorollmcnl 11! le,, I han 20 in 1966 lo
~ tor th,· fall semester ol
19f>II

Edmund J Farrell regis•
trar. said the program is intended to allo" student, to at
tempt courses from any area
ol ,tudy . He ,aid that the Pass•
Fail program allows a student
to take a dif!lrnll course with•
oul Jeopardizing a
quality
point a,erage.
'.\Ir Farrdl added that the
program ts not intended for
the .. lazy· · student, but rather
the student
who
seeks lo
broaden his academic horizons.
The program 1s open lo all
1u1dergraduate students except
tn,shmen and students on probJtton. Students may choose a
11i.n1mum of one co1ir,e per
,t•meslt.•r

.llr Farrell said a student "
lull credit for recc1nni.:
~ pas.ing grade but that
the
_ rade 1> nol com puled 11110 hi,
,1, cu

•1uaiit~ poinl -:1\era~~
The program b sel up '><> t hl•
111,1rw.:1ur ol J P.a!\s-1-.Jtl ~IIJ•

h..in~~ton ( ;uanl

· t < ·n

Tc

for
guys
who are

dent does not k.now has student
is entered in lhe program .
Thus. the instructor gives the
student a grade of A. B. C. D,
or F.
When the course card is run
through the computer at the
registrar's office it is ejected
into a separate section
The passing grades are then
added to the student's credit
total, but the quality poinh
are not affected.
Mr Farrell said that th~
Pass-Fail program
is only
applicable
to
non-required
courses A student may not
choose a course in bis major
or minor or any curriculum
requirement.
Mr Farrell said the Pass•
Fail program allows ao engin
eering maJor to lake a course
such os finance or manage
menl and not have to worr>
a bout a D grade. He added
that the program helps stu
dents lake courses they feel
l hey can barely pass.
Mr. Farrell added lhal an F
grade m Pass Fail is tabula!
cd m a student', quality point

"FUSSY"
about their
slacks

We sure don't blame a
guy for being particular
Because that's
the way we are ..
in tailoring our ..
Lee-Prest Classics.
You can't beat the
quality, style and fit. And
there's a permanent
press that never needs
ironing Cla-~ ~s ,r,. t, "
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FEATURING

The Lovin' Spoonful
The Union Gap
Extra Added Attraction:

RICHARD PRYOR

THURSDAY MAY 18 at KEANEY
TICKETS $2.50, $3.00, $4.00
Tickets Avoiloble ot Union D sk or from any Offic r
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Approve~ llikc
rJ,axes

In Student

Student Senntc approv!bt d , a btll whkh would
,I ,i,,o •~e noo•Ulhlt,Uc i;tulllClfJ.lf b)· $4 p<'r semester

and Mkhatl Finn said they
would ask for $8 and ,,,tttc for
whatever Ibey can get,

.
$!
hn F. Quinn, vice
O~en; for academic aUairs,
f7f r to the s,.-nate and said
;..it Ibo blltl' was t'llCCSSl\e,
~I
Stlll tO,_._-_
_ _ __ Kilberi(
11 _ Howard

"We'll never i:et mon· than
we ask for," Stn Finn said.
The bill, as passed, incor•
porated both the cntertam•
menl tax pu,ed last week and
n $1.S0 increase for Student
Sl?nale funds . Seo. George St.
Jean sponsored the bill.

Campus Chest
Raises $2,850

Tbe bill will go lo the president and eventually to the
Board of Trustees of State
ColJeges.
Julie Lepper was the only
Senator who voted against the
increase.

j!!:1 111 •ear).

per/

--

For Charities

PAGE FIVE

Evalua tion Books

Seeks Mt·mhers
'fhe Cour&P. F.vuluatioo C-Om
m11lee preunkd 111 initial
publkallon lo students Jast
WEt:'k.

The l'diton

1111d

that nt!xl

fall th,•y hope not only lo In•
elude more evaluotion1 In Arts
&. Sciences, but also to evaluate courses offered by the

other colleges. They added
that it all depends on one uncertain factor-student parhcipatioo, both in working with
the staff and in complelmg
evaluation ~heeb.
There will be a meeting In
in lbe Union tomorrow of all
students mterested in working
on the fall semester publica
tion.

LOOKING FOR A CHALLEMGE ?
MANPOWER NEEDS
• TYPISTS
• STENOS
• CLER KS
• BOOKKEEPERS

Register Wednesday, Moy 1 and 8
URI MEMORIAL UNION
Your Monpower Representative Is

ROANNE MILLEP

1'be Campus Chest Drive
tbil yeJr resulted in the d1s1JibutiOD of $2,850 among seven

(hanties accordini: lo Jess
,ro55berg, Campus
Chest
(bairrolD,
Tbe Cbest raised funds from

<tudent-alumni basketball
~~e. the Blue Key Bazaar,
A\\'S Christmas Dance, facul•
tJ wd staff donations and
alld Alpha Phi Omega, men's
1m1ce {ratcmity.
The URI Foreign Student
Emergency Fund received
$:?00 and tbe remaining $2,400
ns dislributed among Care.
Sa,e the Children, Community
Work.shops of Rhode Island,
Lnekemia Society of Rhode Is•
bnd, l!uscular
Dystrophy,
Rhode Island Division of International Sunshine Society
and Project Hope.
Alsisling
Mr Grossberg
Ibis year were Denise McQuemy and Alexander Nelson.

Get

yo.ur
bumblebee
degree

Sorority Pled ges
u mbda Delta Phi sorority
culminated a post-rush period
last Thursday with the pledging of 12 girls
They are Sue Hersey. Freidi Stone, Alberta DelPrete,
Sue Spero. Susan Beaujean,
Barbara Bums. Claudia Cenci,
Mary Kellner, Joan Baker. Sue
Raiche, Irene Shread and Kartll Palazio.

Skippers do it!

Dodge
5 gel 1our 0ff1c1al

.
I three exciting classes. Charger R T•
Enroll in one o Dart GTSport. Each has its o"n disCoronet R T, or
II three ha~e a tot in com•
t1nct1ve sporty st yle, but a
sions wide-tread red
mon. Like auect~;a~~cn~::n;;~~kage~. and a long list
hne !Ires, sp
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Dart GTS. And for Charger R~re accelerated course,
440 Magnum VS. Or for a m
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e1tra
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t 0
&uishin& marks a nund the rear• or Rallye stnpes
d
stnpes w11ppe aro
fer to be a tittle more
alone the side. Or if you p~e our choice, Ready 1or
modest, no st11~ at all. It~~~, cot it. Why not s1an
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up at 'fO'J' nearby
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Letters to the Editor

Thanks Are Extended
For Informed Ignorance
Dear Sir:
In reply to mr. ferrara 's letter we would like lo take this
opportunity lo straighten this
racl.st out. Dr. Martin Luther
King, "the big moutb," bas fi.
nally made you aware of the
realistic situation. You. as well
as other whites have a prob•
lem. Dr. King's life was no dif.
!erent than Abe Lincoln. John
Kennedy, or Medgar Evers, in
that they all served a cause.
Do you question these men
who have given their lives?
Dr. King's cause was lo free
the poor people of this nation,
and let freedom ring in America Do vou find this so hard•
Yes, ..white America" has suppressed the black man. He
hasn't bad a chance lo improve himself.
Yes mr. ferrara, white

America has given us something and that is inferior jobs,
inferior housing, inferior education and then you expect us
to go to Vietnam lo give someone else their freedom and
many of us can't live a decent
life 1n America as Blackmen.
I pity you, mr. ferrara, because you, as a middle-class
citizen, haven't seen the bottom of the barrel, it is one hell
of a climb to get haU-way lo
the top.
Were you in Birmingham
when four black children died?
Were you in Mississippi when
James Meredith was shot trying to prove he could walk the
highways of Mississippi? Were
you in Orangeburg, South Carolina when white police massacred black students? Were
you in Newark when the white

Reader Pays Small Tribute
Dear Sir:
I am writing this letter in
response and reaction to Ronald Ferrara's letter which was
an answer and in antithesis to
that letter of Gary Ferdman.
Mr. Ferrara tries unsuccessfully to cloud the issue by
emotional extremism as typified !or instance by those extremist groups black and white
based upon racism of forms.
His crude but rather weak
sa tiriza tlon ol the issue does
nol change those truths which
are self-evident. Where bas
Mr Ferrara had his head
lately- stuck In the sand? Or
is he so opinionated that he
believes in the saying, "I know
tbe truth, don't confuse me
with the facts" I could site
factual lnstances of racial discrimination in housing not
more than 35 minutes from the
Um~ersity based on purely
racial prejudices and bigotry
The validity of his statements
1~ disturbmg to say thi: \'Cry
least.
He also, implies that if the
wb1lc power stn1cture were
l'.J\ crthrc:;wn by blacks,
which
1.$ totally rldiculou~ 'llei:roe~
would head their government
w,tb Stc,kJey Cnrm,chnel and
\dam Clnytcm l'owell as t!
.-\dam C1aytc,n Powell's

Vl4 WS

.ind Stokely
Carm1rhad e
"' ws were, reprcsenlilt•~e of
lhe maJor1ty ,,r Nt·r.roe;,. If he
1.-.,1y bchevo this why do• n t
'1 gave u• tbe 1tntlsUcs to back
up his uatm? I'll LeU you why
bl:CJ •c t,i, c nn'll Wllh
mnny obv1ou•ly vi 11,1 flaws,
Mr Ftrrc,ra leltH III even
i,orn pro1,al)awh.
rut J would u,;c t, poy n
mslJ trio It to Mr I crrarn

•o

hr he la

r ,~ vi hi

,1,)0(!

top ar d c

lf.,.
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and coa 1c
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opposite manner- this surely
must be the real battle.
As I see it, Mr. Ferrara bas
fallen Into a trap, for like some
whites he is guessing. l am a
Negro, J know.
Downing Simmons

U. Journal
Goes Under
Dear Sir:
The University Journal is going out of business after Vol.
1. No. 1. Money is not the sole
reason.
The big reason is this: student leaders who have complained to me personally and
who have openly criticized the
BEACON said to me after the
Journal was published: "Why
another paper?"
I guess such a reaction was
inevita bl<> on the University o(
Rhode Island campus, this hotbed r,f .ipathy in Kingston.
The final statistics are: 2,·
000 C'OPICI printed, a bout 700
sold breakeven point In snlcs,
1 :;oo, cost of publ.icatir,n, $142,
h,ss lo editor, about $75
To Aldrich Hall. Burnside
Hall, Tucker Hall ond Lambda
Chi Alpha fr11tcrnity !IO my
tbanb for buying the only
bulk orders or the p11per.
llrad Johnton
Ed1wr.
Unlvcraity Journal
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police beat black people to
death? Were you in South
Africa, a country of great sci•
entific
advancement, when
they bung Black Africans?
If your attitude continues to
persist in an abboring manner,
than Rap Brown and Stokely
Carmichael will continue to
spread tbeir radical ideas. If
they are intended to be radical,
then Ibey must be justified in
preaching their violent philosophy, because
when
Rap
starts "Rapping" and Stokely
starts
"Stoking," America
watch out. What would you
prefer mr. !errara? The_ humanitarian, who was considered
by white America. an intelligent blackman, or H. Rap
Brown and Stokely Carmichael, who white America
considers lo be "Revolutionaries." You're fortunate to be a
college student, because you
can see tbe issues.
You can't see the oppressed
black people in the slums. Dr.
Martin Luther King once was
a hie to influence these people
and now he is dead. Since Dr.
King's death, there is no one
to bandage up the woun#.
What do you suppose America
do? Thank You very much for
your informed ignorance.
Larry Johnson
Bob Knight

EDITORIALS
Final Week
This is the last issue of the Beacon this semester.
With it, we would like to say:
God Bless Greek Week.

Could This Be URI?
A rule concerning the wearing of certain types
of dress in the University dining halls was posted
last Wednesday. Within hours a full scale campaign
was organized in order to defy th.is rule. This campaign was the wearing, en masse, of the restricted
clothing.
Last week, a student was eating in Roger Williams Dining Hall at dinner. After enduring the
heat for a while. he decided to remove his sport
coat. Upon doing so a young man clad in a light
white jacket instructed him to put it back on. He
replied, "No. Thank You."
After some discussion the young man in question clapped his hands and asked if every male
would please remove his jacket.
Believe it or not, They Did!
Could this be URI?
Or was last week one of those unusual weeks
when everything unexpected happens? Could URI
be moving into the mainstream of American university life?
Do we dare to hope.

Campus Rumor
Dear Sir:
In recent weeks a most
shocking rumor has been widely circulated on this campus.
Allegedly, the America's Cup
Room, I.e. the faculty restaurant, is soon to go mini-skirt.
Decent, clean living, God-fearing faculty members vigorously oppose this move which
will surely besmirch the good
name of URI. If this rumor be
true, many or us wlll be compelled to disassociate ourselve,
from the univcrsit>·. ls there
nothing sacred?
Robert Weisbord
Joel A. Cohen
Leon f'. Bouvier

Dislikes Ban
On l\liniskirts
llear Sir.
As a thinking, questionlni;
iodivldual, I resent Dean Mor•
ris' prodernation that mml•
skirts and culotlc, be prohibit
ed In the dining halls. Sb<l
go vc no renson1 lo back up
her demand Is 1l because ■he
wants mQre ptr1n111I inter
VICWI with the URI tlmlents?
Or I.Ji It because 1,l,c w1nt1 to
lnfl.1.d ht:r act r,I vnl11 • upon
w,' Before Ocau Morrl can
upcct the gtu,Jenta of UR I to
hl'cd her cumUJu,d, ,he must
iuvc reosoo1 thnt are JustUled
f,.r htr ttorningly unfair, U,
111 kn), aotl r.aclwo , ry de
ir,and Olhcrw11r, he wlll lo::
aoy re r, ct ~hut th!' atud t
11,a hn for th UJII hh!rar

Clifford

•••den, eclliwr

NIWI SIDl1 Allee K-lt, manaruig cdltor; 0 Canoee, newa editor, LI,.. Slllet, assltlant m1oaeiDJ edhor;
Judy BHMtt, fcaluniJ editor;

Barbara HupJMe, 1s.socl1tc
news editor; Chuck Colarvlll, wire aervico editor; and Fr-4
Tobin, aaalstant DP.WS editor

REPORTERS: Brad Johnson, Tom Croiby, Chris 'f<>mc:iyszyn,
James Juhnauu, F.da Grec-ne, Lorraiao Macaro, Roi:or Ste•
11henNon, Paul Kenyon, Jinx Lelmet1, Hobin Cn1ed, K•l~
llornf', aod Sue Spero
BU.IN ■II AND AC>VliRTISING: Jack Bolnick, husl
nc.,s rnaooeer, Howard lhckmll, f!dvertblllg manaeer:
Louis krelhman, luyout, Jeff Somman, anlstanl bu1U,eH
maraager•
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----Serjeant Musgraves-h-ow----sU-RI' s Sad State

THE BEACON. URI

By Brad Joh,son

~rjeant Musgrave'& Dance
John Arden presented by
the tJniverslt?' Theatre. at
Quwn Auditorium aod directrd b)' Kimber Wheelock. The.cast lo order oI appearance:
Prtv»te Sparky-W. Stock
Private Hurst-Dale.- DeGroU
Private Attercllffc-G. Boque
Bludgeon, a barg-M. Jepson
Sergeant Musgrave-T Griffin
Tb<' Pan;on-Maury Klein
)In. Hitcbcock-M Thoma,
ADDie-Sue Foster
'!'be Constable-Bob Shaw
The .Mayor-klmber Wheelock
Tbe Slow Collier- J. Wilder
Tbt Collier-Sam Flint
Walsh, a Collier-C Walsh
Officer o! Dragons-T. DeMello
Dragons-David Blythe, Dick
Johnson, Sandy McKensie,
~e Vick
This play is supposed to be
a penetrating exploration of
America's social structure, a
play that uncovers the ugly
problems without developing
any solutions.
Serjeant Musgrave's Dance
performs this task fairly well.
The play is however, a magnilicent characterization of the
~ad state of affairs at the
University of Rhode Island.
Excellent acting by the predominately student cast and
its own ineptness at times
gives Serjeant Musgrave's
Dance a critical sense of

by

-
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awareness or c:arnpus affairs

StucMM Senat•
At URI, •be LR tbc Student
Senate, with Mrs Hitchcock
representing the university pre1idency. The Parson Is the
Deacon.
Thes~ charactcrizatio1111 are
Dot easUy seen to the first two
acts whkb appear somewhat
out of balaore with the final
act. The first two show thP
abstract nature of the story.
everything to a raw concre~

Cla11 Offlcera
·
The plot centers around the
attempt by a town's mayor to

break a strike In tho local
~oal mines. It is someUme during the colonial period.
Three . soldiers, all privates
dressed Ill royal red and blue
uniforms, o~n the play. Play.
ed by William Stock, Dale DeGro~l and Garry Boque, they
nwa1t Serjeant Musgrave, their
leader.
Al URI they represent the
£our set.$ of class officers, Ser,
Jeant Musgrave being from the
senior clus. Sooo Bludgeon
(Mike Jepson) Joins the group.
Throughout the play be acts as
a commentator, much tbe same
as does WRIU.

base

. Serjcaot Musgrave'• seem,
mg)y wltb Intentions favorable
to tbe Mayor ( who ii the vice
president for student aUairs
office), siezcs the town. The
ensuing exhaoges between him
and the others being held capUve crystalize the URI charact
erizations.
Here, too, the maior com•
ments on American society are
made.
BlamH Unr•Jt
Musgrave, given a credible
play by Tom Griffin in the
first two acts, justifies his
leading position with his speech
in the final act.
He blames the social unrest
"on them," pointing bis rule
to the frightened huddle of the
Mayor, the Parson and the Con•
stable (URl's Dean of Students' Office).
The exchanges between Mus•
grave and his men indicate internal dissent. One private
begs his leader not to kill. "We

Pub ScAfter a brief exchange
among the men, the scene
shills to a pub In the town
where the strike is in progress.
Here the innkeeper.
Mrs.
Hitchcock (Marilyn Thomas),
her barmaid Annie (Sue Fos•
ter>. and the Parson ( Maury
Klein) are introduced.
Formalities about rooms for
the soldiers, a bit of information on tbe strike, and Annie's
schedule of sleeping with the
soldiers are setUed.
Before her first speech, Miss
Foster sits at a table, straining to hear the reports and
grimacing at the thought of
more soldiers.

LETTERS
TO EDITOR

Dear Sir·
I wowd like to thank Ronald
Ferrara for writing his letter
lo last week's issue of the
BEACON, for in so doing he
has demonstrated in the most
effective way possible tbe sickness which must be at best
cured or at least suppressed if
America is to exist in anything resembling its present
lorm.
Accepting
Mr. Ferrara's
Premise that be and America
ID general are not racist and
of course not responsible for
the oppression of any minority
&roup, I would like to ask
where the segregation, slums,
llllrest in our cities, racist
liter~tu.re, and
presidential
c~ndidates come from. ls it a
V1l'us which bas swept down
Upon us in tbe past few years?
~ perhaps lhe ghettos were
m~Ued in London and Par15' sblpped piece by piece
•cross the Atlantic, and reasJembled in New York and
Detroit, complete with toolers,
rats. and garbage.

I

.l would tend to accept the
view of the Kerner Report
•bove that of llr. Ferrara's;
the former being that it ii the
~nderlylog current of racism
111 the average, normal Amerl•
~ that causes riots, not just
de Wallaces and the Mad;xes. It la oot easy to admit
others or to ourselves lbat
"' lnay be in aoy way res•
rn,lble for the tragedies of
: ;1 rumroer and IHt month,
of 1 1t Is becoming a question
vio:urviva.l. We cannot tolerate
tnce Ill our caties; neither

be a pby w
lt&el1
The rharac-ter the prntr1y1
hu lhe 11me type of illc u
the Student Senate. TI!ere ls a
strone bcgmnmg, a cUmu:
where 111ccu1 appears D<!lr
but lo the faLUni action and
do:noumcnt, there Is tracedy
Sympathy for Annie Is arous
ed. Sbe baa failed w btr wbor
mg work. htr rhald by Billy
Hicks ls dud and now bu
slr.eleton appcan She began
with nothing aod ends wttb
oothiog. Sue Foster communi•
cates a feeling uf e mptyoess
aod failure.

done what we came for " he
pleada
•
Mu111reve

II individual ,_,..

Arreated

Their deed, he aayi b lo
tnligbtffl th-, townspco'ple. lo
th e nght front of the stage,
the leader ol the uoion engages
Musgrave. They debate tho
merits of Musgrave'• motivt,.
Chrta Walsh Iii vea the union
leader a true to life appearance.
Dragons sent for by the
Mayor arrive as the situ1taon
deteriorates beyond Muscrave·,
control. Musgrave and a alo,
gle survillg private are iID•
prisoned. The town celebrates
the capture. lo the background
ls the ,orrowful Annie as she
rescues the skeleton of Gill
Hicks.
During the play Marilyn Thomas as Mrs. llitchcock (the
university presidency) oUers
feeble comments and advice.
Her vocabwary is limited to
almost telling Annie to draw a
few pints. It is a good perfor•
mance.
In the beginnmg. Sue Dos•
ter as Annie and the Studeol
Senate, is strong, uncompromising. She is a dramatic, sensitive character.

Beacon
Milte J epsoo u Bludgeon
and WRIU is a comic relief

with a few importaot and
meaningful tbouchts on bis
mind But be too IS a faUure
as a character.
The Parson (the Beacoo)
means well in his prayers but
oo one takes him 1eri01uly
Maury Klein has the delicate
touch to make the Parson. a
strong, &ubordiDante charact-

er.

Carries play

Miss Foster's performance
carries the play. It acts as a
unifying agent for the two parts
of the plot and the per•
formance is strong enough as

Serjeaot Musgrave's Dance
begins slowly in plot, but has
suUicieot purpose in the third
act to make the three-hour production a good night of enter•
tainment.
And an eio:cellent commentary on the Uoiversity of Rhode
Island.

slty. A black student bas ab- Jews. all who experienced presolutely no right to attend the judice and wbo, in some loUniversity of Rhode Island stances, still do. The way that
solely because his skin hap- these minorities gained the
pens to be black. At this insti• respect of their WASP neightutioo, a student is admitted bors was by education. and not
on the basis of his previous by rioting and looting. lo adacademic record, there is no dition this education was at
tained by the people thembrother is being discriminated "skin color requirement".
selves, not by some idealists
against because his skin is
Secondly, Mr. Tiernan sug- who said "let's have 100 schowhite. 11 skin color is not a gests that "students should larships for Jews. rtalians, or
criterion for admission, then give up all luxuries this spring Irishmen".
there is no need for a scholar• and send the money to back up
Only when the Negro can
ship to go only to black stu· the Poor People's Campaign educate blmseU can he stand
dents, because there are many this spring" I hope Mr. Tier- proudly beside his White neigh•
white students who are just nan can tell the campus what bor. This process, will take at
as deserving of one of those he thinks will be accomplished least a generation to complete.
scholarships. r would like to by one immense, dramatic ex- rt a Negro revolution does take
ask Mr. Tiernan if a black stu• hibilion. I'd like to point out place, a black man is going to
dent who is not as well quali• to Mr. Tieman that the many take one look at you, see that
fied to attend this university as Irish immigrants dJd not gain vour skin is white, and mur•
his white neighbor should be the respect of their neighbors der you along with the rest of
admitted while his better qua• by staging an '"Immigrants's our race
I d th
Campaign". The same can be
Roy B. Daiell
lilied neighbor is d en e . e said of the Italians and the
op~po~r_:tUD=:i:.;tY:.._::lo:_::a..:..tte~nd,:_a_un_1_v_e_r•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Say Looters Were Shot
During Riots For Reason

(Continued from page 6)

Questions Views
On U.S. Racism

PAGE SEVEN

Dear Sir:
I would like to respond to a
letter written by Ted Tiernan
that appeared in your last
issue.
He states that our "violent
police aod armed forces" shot
40 Negroes. He cao"t, how•
ever, figure out .wby they
were shot. He obv1ously aoes
not have the capacity to think
too deeply, because the reason
tbe black people were shot
was because they were caught
breaking the law, and w?uld
not refrain from such actions
when requested by the mayo~s
of certain cities. I wonder if
Mr Tiernan would support
tooting by blacks if HE ~v.-ne~
a store in Harlem? l think tf
be was a middle clu~ mer•
chant in such an area his op~ioos would be drastically _different. I wonder if be reahzes
the loss in income tbcse me.r•
chants have to ove~come ID
addition lo higher Ulsurance
rates for bis st.ores.
Later in tbe lethir, he sugd
gests two things 1 1s!o~~c
have l)etn done ~ 's death.
wake of Dr
g
tbe
. t be suggests tbat
F lrS
'
h Id de•
"Student Seoate s ou
maod tbat 100 black Rhode
d
be admitted on u
Ian ers .
II" I would
scbolarslup ne~t 1a -~t he re·
like to ask barn v.
d
gards as quallficati~ns f?r. a
mission to this Uo1vers1t> 3
id
skin color as
be cons er5 . . · for ad
necessary qualif1catton unger
mission, theo m)' _!::.,_ _

'THE BEST PICTURE OF THE
YE~R''
New York T,mes

t1~

/~j

ti

- - bl me a sick segment
can we a
dili ,ase we
of our society for a
c
bave given it. AJ11erica's coo•
Let us ~ope
die on April
scienc: ~~t ~~erica can be
11, an
.
it.e of some
come greater I l l ~ citizens.
of lt.s more wa bert
Steven Ro

SATURDAY MAY 11

Rod Slelget

7:30 M.U. BALLROOM
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Poor People's March
On Washington D. C.
Br Jud\' Rc.1,ctre

The Rev Ralph D. Abernathy. following in the
foobteps nf Dr. Marlin Luiher King pulled no
punches in a speech April 29 to more than one
thous:and people in a Northwe-t Wa~hington Negro
church
"We-the poor people-are on our way to
\\ a,hington and we·rc not going to let ANYBODY
turn us around," the pre,ident of the Southern
Christian Leadcr~hip C<~nference ,aid.
Earlier in the day. Re,. Abernathy and member,
of the Poor Ptople\ delegation met with Secretary
of State Dean Rusk, Secretary of Labor Willard
\\ irtz Secretan of Hou,inl!. and Urban Development Robert \\ caver and -Atty. General Ramsey
Clark. RC\', Abernath) ,aid he was dissatbficd with
the rewl1'. He complained of press. report, that his
group wa~ late m arnving at each appointment and
confused in its approach.
'The Poor People\ March did not begin late,
and neither did it begin in confusion," he said. "We
have been waiting on the white man nigh onto 50
years."
"We just decided today we're going to let him
wait on us." he said.
..I answer only to the poor."
Rev. Abernathy <.aid the Poor People\ March
included all poor-,evernl Southern Negros. poor
Southern white~. several Me"<ican-Americans. Puerto Ricam and American Indian\.
·This is a great day in the life of our nation,"
Re\'. Abernath) said
~The poor people of Amcrica-blacl,; and white,
brown and yellow-have made up their mind.
~The Congre,, of the United State~ of America
"ill do no more bm,ines, until it takes care of the
old bu,iness.''
Stressing that the aim, of the Poor People's
campaign could not ,uccccd without "God\ help
and yours," Re, Ahern.ithy warned "We have

• • •

lived too long on the lonely island of poverty. God
help~ those who help themselves. So you can tell
LBJ and the U. S Congress that if they don't do
something. we II go to ,omebody who will.
'"we have a soul."
He quoted a "favorite·· from UFE magazine:
"The Negroc, have started a fire in Birmingham
that water can't put out." and added "we changed
Bull Connor ( police chief of Birmingham) from
a mighty bull to a helpbs flea. And we can do it
again! We're going to ,tand up and tell these members of Congress just where it's ot."
Referring to the Washington rioh of three weeks
ago. Rev Abernathy said. "Our violence ha, been
against propert). not again~t people But we just
want those people up on 'The Hill to remember
that we haven't burned down downtown Washington and we haven t burned Georgetown-yet."
"If you give people a job where they buy the
necessities of life. it won't be necessary for them to
steal them," he added.
Rev. Abernathy emphasized that "violence is
Immoral. I am a non-violent man, like Martin Luther King. I believe love is the most powerful force
in the world today. And violence is impractical. I
don't believe it ever permanently solved any problem. It only create, more and greater problems."
"We have come here," Rev. Abernathy said,
where we may peacefull; petition the government.
Senator Byrdie <Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia)
may debate ;,ill he wanb. Today we were 200 strong,
next time we'll be 5000 ~trong."
"'My friend and colleague Martin Luther King
said he d shake this country.'' Rev. Abernathy conc.luded. "Under Ralph Abernathy we're going to
turn it upside down!"
And then the man de~cribed as "the leader who
will lead us out of the land of poverty into the land
of comfort. the land of freedom .
." succombcd
to laryngiti....

AND IT'S COMING TO RHODE ISLAND
The newly-formed Student Committee Against
R,u.:i,m ( 5C:AR) :ind 1iti,em fcir the Advancement ,11 "legro Educu11on (( ANC) i.lfC planning
support and ra,~ing funds for the Pnor People's
M,1rcli 111 the URI arcil
l'rou·cd• lr,1111 the Thur,day C\'Cning pcrforinanu: ,.f "'x:qc.111t Mu<g1,I\C s D.incc by the llnivcr~rt)' ·1 hu1trl will be donated thn1ui:h CANE.
..iml btith < ANI~ ..ind SC AR will u,llcct at inter•
mi~~•on of JII 11thcr pcrl11rrnJn1.c:~ of the pl,1y.
S( AR h,1•, 1.,1.1hh~licd ,1 spcal--er ~ hu,cau, com•
p1,-~d ,,f l,1 1,1ry and soc 101,,ry professors, 10 cxpli,111 lhc ,tlrn, t•I the mJ1d1. I he bureau m(ly be
C.lllll,tflCd 11,n,urh S< AR. c u the McnlllrlUI tTukin.
I ublc· \~tll ;,I " h1,; '>Ct up 0111"t.1c rhc l lniun to
o• 1rrl,u1c intorm.1llv11 ,,nJ ,1LCcp1 dl1n:it111n , und
u J•cnr1\ ,.. r h11~ l>Clfl J'I .., ul near l',tclt Ctt~h rcgtsti:r
0

Ill thL R,11tl'

,,m,

lk

11

I
hJ\C .ii ,, b cit d"trihutt-tl by S< AR,
" k•nl' !or ~111Juo1 p.ir1,u1,.i11.. 11 ir, the m:irch 111
\\-,,,hin•1on H1 M-y "7 ,., M1y \ti, in on wcr to
Re~ Al:,cr,1o.1th)- . •'PP o.11 f11r ~lute p II ll1,;1pahon.

--
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ABOVE AND BELOW, the Reverend Rolph Abernathy, Mortin Luther King's successor, leads the Poor People's March on Washington, D. C. Rev. Abernathy said he answers_ only to the poor.
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~liss University Chosen

THE RELAXED ATMOSPHERE of the compus during summer 1s shown in
th,s picture of one Jf the summer sessions free outdoor concerts on the
Union terroce

Double Summer Session

380 Courses, Four Plays
To Be Offered At URI
About 380 courses, including
16 evening courses, will be of
lered m the two terms of the
summer sessioo. This 1s the
first time eveoiog courses
ha,·e beeo offered
The first term starts on Monday, June Ii, and ends on
Tuesday , July 23 The secood
term is from Thursday, July
25, lo Friday, Aug 30.
The courses are the same
credit aod content as those of•
fered ID the regular session
H1ghltghhog the act i,·ities
program are
th., Summer
Theatre
Fesu, al, featurmg
four maJor pl~ys b)' the prolt'ss1ooal Thcatn, Company ol
Boston, and a maJor lecture
ser1es.
Dr rrank L Woods, who
was appomtl!d dran of thl' sum•
mer session lut October. said
he 1s extremely optim,stt,·
about lh1s )ear's summ-,r pro.
i:ram and thmh 11 "" 111 be
the best on, Wt" hav,: h~d so
tar "

Enghsh, History and Library
Science.
This wtll be the third con
secuhve year that the TheatTe
Company of Bosloo has come
to URI for the Summe r Theatre Festival
Besides the major plays.
they will work with the theatre
workshops on four new one act
plays.
The major plays being con•
sidered a re Arthur Miller's
"',\Cler the Fall, .. Eugene Ionesco's "Exit the King," Robert
llliller's "Benito Cereno·· aod
Gunt"r Grass's "The Plebian,
Rehca~e the Uprising."
The general theme of the
lecture serii:s, which Mr Wise,
man described as a "hcadlin
er,
is the "The Cultured
Man •· The lectures wi!' be
ht>ld e\Cry Monday al 8 30
p .m m Ed .. ards Autl,torium
startmg on June 17
The reno.alton of .:dwards
Hall will be rnmpleted b> then.
MT Wi~eman said.
Educators. authors, anthropfl loob hke 11 w lll be th,• ologists and philosophl•rs from
b1ci:est " he added
all paru of the country "'ill
Tiu, evening course~ are 011
lcclun, on ,·a r1ous forms of
.i lest basis aod ,r successful
l'Ulture
th.,re will be more m the lu
Anoth,•r leaturt! o( the 1um
tun., according to F.ugene R
mer progr:.n, ls the Gover,
WLseman, llSSl$tan1
,., th,• unr s Sduml fur gifted hilCh
dean They an tn Education
~<'110<,I ~•tul.,.nts 111 the art•
0

It is sponsored by the R l
~late Council oo the Arts and
"111 be held from July 8 to
Aug. 16.
The
non-graded
cour ses. wluch the studeots
will be able to pick from week
to week, will mclude instruction in his field. study of theoT} aod general exposure to
the humanities
The students will be selected by the Council on the Arts
on the basis of special talents
JD music or art.
"This is the first such program in New England and ooly the fifth io the SO states,"
Mr Wisemao said,
There will also be a featur~
film every Tuesday al 8 p.m .
in Edwards Hall Other entertainment planned
includes
concerts by the Young Rhode
Islanders, band concerts, music' happenings, art happenings
ond sllent film classics.

Lioda E . Aitken, a pert,
bouncy blonde from Greeo
ville, R.I, reigns loday as
the new Miss Cniversity of
Rhode Island
Miss Aitken,
chosen from seven cootestaots
representing housing uoit.s aod
sororities, is a junior majoring in home economics She 1s
a member of Alpha Delta Pi
soronty.
The Miss UR[ Pageant wa•
held Sunday eveniog May 5 io
the ballroom. The seven contestants were judged on talent
(50 per ceol), personality ( 25
per cent), and beauty (25 per
cent) The girls were Judged
in evening gowns aod swimsuits. Emphasis in the contest
was placed on talent and per•
sonality.
Joan M. Maoley, a sopho
more in Chi Omega, was chos
en most talented for her singing aod guitar accompaniment
Carolyn Brown, a sophomore
from Slocum, RI ., was chosen
second runner-up. She was also chosen Miss Coogeniality
by the cootestants.
Lenette
Hill
Hutchinson
Hall's candidate, was chosen
first runner-up. She is a freshman from N. Providence. R.l .
Marilyn
Coccoza,
Miss
Rhode Island of 1967 and third
tunoer-up at the 1967 Miss

• URI FOLK FESTIVAL •
Sunday, May 19
2:00 p.m.
C,n the Quad
Ta lent from Rhode Island and
SurroundiriQ Area.

Free Admission
SPONSORED BY THE UNION ARTS COMMITTEE

Press-Free

Mr Wi~emao said he thmks
this will be a " banne r ynr"
for th,• summer session. He
:;aid he l'Xpecls enrollment to
break S,000 for both terms for
the first lime.
Weekend trip~ to lhe New .
porl ft>Sllval~. Stratford Shake·
s peare festival, Tangelwood
<·oncerts and lo Red Sox baseball games a rc beme planned

Trim Flt

m,..

.n:

re,.,

WalleWd Shop
4111U,_

.....

........ LL

Eoch summer the Ballroom 11 convet"ted into o 1moll theatre for UH by the
Theatre Comppny of ~ton Above, on overview of the Ballroom shows the
1toge ond Hating arrangement.

America Pageant, crowned
M.iss Aitken
Miss Aitken will take part in
the Miss Rhode Island Pageaot
on June 22.
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LUNCHEON

CHIC"£" Pl/\ •11~ ·• T

R ,_.1

llaU

~1Jttcrfield dinin~ roorr

Chi I le~ or~r<1c ju•~C
f'rcsh f r uit i<'
1:<>t ,-,he,1tf'na

Bruw, Rm
IJol.-er ''Y C'lv.lras

4

Sun., M•r 12

•<,;l. btf'"td~ . --.u!t<'r

:f')~;, Or Juice

Ballroom

3- MtJrtar Board Recept . o

IREAKFAIT

FRIDAY, MAY 10

Je,t h<""' 1-:f,..r'!"..,1\·
,..C'l~d f>UDtO•~•

S•t., M•y 11
OPEN HOUSE
11 30-1 30-Lunchenn. Bullerfield
1-lnlersdolashc Tract.: ~e...l,
Meade Field
2-Military Par ade & Crown,
iog ot Univ Queen. Quadrangle
4-Band Concert, URI Symphonic Wind Ensemble, Fine
A rts Center
S-6,30-Dinner, Buller field
Hall
R AM'S DEN OP EN ALL DAY
7:30-Film, "The Pawnbroker''
Ballroom
8.30-Univ Theatre. Quinn Rud

SATURDAY, MAY 11

~~kPd ~~t,,n, ~nur err~

DINNllt

, 1

Game" 8Jllroom

Ram's Den Terrace
9·4-Cla~~ F:xec Council Con
cert lkkda, Ltbby
4•-Grad Sludenl Assoc .
Browsing Rm
6: l~llillel Services, Chapel
8--The Poetry ul Stuart La,tn
lndepeodeoce Aud
·
II-The U's A Popp1n-N1ght
Club Dance, Cooccrt & Casino, Mem Unu,n Ballroom
Ram's Den & Party Rm.
8 30-Uoiv Theatrl'. Quinn
Aud.

~-~\It( "'H• ,c;,

"oolc:c'

8--Bal;J I Faith, Rm 131
8 & 11 31>-F11m 'The War

I-Class Ollicers Exel". Coun,
C'II, Rm, 316
I-Blue. Key, Sachems Honorary Coovo., Rl'cital Hall
1-WRIU, Rm. 30:.
4 :30-Studeot Lecture Series
Com ., Rm 306
G:~URI Chess Club, Rm. 322
7-Stg-Ep, Rm. 320
7,30-f'l'eshmao Council Rm
316
'

rr J.;•c..:

<:r ..1;,

S'>uo/cr.ax

Hm 322

Fri,, M•y 10
'l 4-U's A Popp10 Uckets

DINNlll

LUNCHEON
"eee

2 00-Mortar Board IDllilllOD

8-Hl Psythologkal Auo~

1

7:4!>--_Honors colloquium. Ballentine 104
8-Unioo Arb Com, Rm 318
8 & 9:30-Film, "The War
Garno", Ballroom
ThurJ., M •y 9
9-4-U'~ A Poppin tickets.
Ram"s Den Terrace
9-4-Class Exec. Council, Co11cert tickets, Lobby
9-4-Studenl Sena tors elections,
Union sidewalk
12 noon-Phi Alpha E lsilon,
Rm. 306
I -Commute rs Coffee Hour,
Rm . 320
3-NSW Com .• Rm. 308
6-RI MU Board & Advisory
Council, B rows. Rm.
6 .30-P a nhelleoic, Senate
6 .30-lnler-var,ity Christian
Fellowship, Chapel
7-Mililary Dept. Pre-ser.-ice
Orienta tion, Rm . 316

A century ogo b rides wore fancy design e mbroidered stockings like those being exam ined by Donna
L Rocke. A display of fancy legweor thot wos the
mode in t he 1800s is being exhibited for the onnuol Open House ond Parents Doy Soturdoy. Other
interested coeds ore Sue M. Millar (rJ. ond
Cheryl A Ronucci

7 •30-. C,,urae Evaluotioo Com
Rm 320
7 30-- Rpi1c1111al Croup Rm
305

~,•t. dry ccr~at,
I,,-

tol oatf".C.l i
~~~~d s~usir~ p~tti~~

►iOt

rr. toast -,/syrur

Pudd i no .,; c rca,.

j • llo
IIH't. breads, l1Jtter

To.Ht, (nolishl"uffln
T,.,,,t, j~lly, butter

'.l;::ver.:i.qes

C\!vr:r.1nr'-

1
')

Student Recital
A student recital of 20th Ceo•
turv chamber music will be
gi\'~D at 8 p.m. tonight m the
Fine Arts Recital Hall.
The spring concert or the
URI Symphonic Wind Eo~em
ble directed by J oho J Swoboda will be given at 4 p.m.
on Saturday, as an Open
House feature in the Fine Arts
Recital Hall
The program includes John
Philip Sousa's "El Capiun
Mnch;" Ralph V. Williams's
"Sea Songs," Mitch Leigh's
selections rrom "Man o! La

Dr. Leonard Joli
Dr Leonard W. Joli, 59, Director of Graduate Reading
Study, died Monday at his
home in the University Garden Apartments.
Dr. Joli received his B S.
and M. A. degrees from Boston University and bis Ed. D.
degree from the University of
Philadelphia. He had been an
educator for 34 years and had
held ,·arious educational posilions ot the Ne\\ Haven State
Teachers College, the Universily of Hartford, and the Connecticut State Pepartment of
Education.
Dr Joli had been at the uni, crsity for the past two years.

The Mini Crisis

Greek Folk Sing Held

To Be Held
Mancha., and comPosilions of
Johannes Hao~seo, William
Schuman, Clifton Williams aod
~odeste Mou~~orgsky.

A.1.1.E. Elects

It was the Greek Folk Sing.

People walking in the lobby of
the Union stopped to l.lsten.
Some stood outside the door of
the Ballroom and others went
inside to watch the performers_ all URI students

The Folk Sing, which was a
part of Greek Week, was held
last Wednesday The hour and
forty-five minute performance
featured Jim Milbury, of Sigma Phi Epsilon, Ted Hilliard,
of Phi Kappa Psi, and a newly
named group the "The", with
Tom DeMello and Fred Brown
of Phi Gamma Delta and independent Barbara Quill
Counc1·1
Coffee house performer Jim
Milbury performed the first
hour. His sele<'tions were all
The University Engineering contemPorary folk songs and
Council held its first meeting included such songs as "San
at the Memorial Union on Fransisco Bay Blues," and
April 30. This organization is "Leavin' on a Jet Plane."
composed of representatives
The "The" appeared next on
from the following engineering
societies on campus: A.S.C.E., stue Their specialty is folk
A.S.M.E., A.I.Cb. E., A.I.I.E., rock and they performed sevEngr. Sci., 1.E.E.E., S.A.M.E., eral songs by contemporary
groups, such as the Beatles,
and Tau Beta Pi.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - The A.1.1.E. elected Peter
Piascik president
Monday
night. Other officers are:
Charles Pigeon, vice president,
Willard Taylor m, corresponding secretary, Michael Stanley, recording secretary and
Carl Weinberg, treasurer.

Meets

Simon and Garfunkle, and the
Mamas and the Papas. Fred
Brown is the lead guitarist for
the group, and be accompanied Tom DeMello and Barb
Quill in all of the songs. Tom
DeMello, who also plays the
guitar, gave bis own interpretation of the Beatles' "Lady
Madonna "and be was joined
by Barbara Quill and Fred
Brown in several songs, in•
eluding "California
Dreaming" and "Mrs. Robinson."
Ted Hilliard performed the
last segment of the program.
His speciality is blue grass
music. Ted's performance in·
cluded such songs as "The
Urge for Going," and be also
performed two guitar instrumentals.

Vote on Moy 9th and 10th for a
Candidate who will work for YOU

Petition Signed
889 students signed a peti•
tioo which would illimina te all
forms of dress regulation oo
the campus according lo Ted
Tieman, the sponsor or the
petition.
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KEN ST.ONGE
My opinion on any compus issue con be obtained by contacting me at 221 Butterfield Holl,
or 783-7886.

THE U's ·a P

0
-=-

The miniskirt crisis 1.s not
only over but it never really
existed in the first place.
"There was no change in
poli_cy," Evelyn B. Morris, associate dean of students said.
Well, where'd that notice
come from?
"The people in dinning services asked me what to do in
case of excess," Dean Morris
said.
"I told them that if there
is any trouble, to have the girl
come to see me."

Meet Planned
All independents are in viled
to meet the Independent Student Senate candidates on May
8 at 7 p.m. in the Browsing
Room.

7:00 A. M. to MIDNIGHT

CAMPUS
PIZZARA~IA
TEL. 789-6096

Regular and Family Size Pizza

VARIETY- OF GRINDERS
FULL RESTAURANT MENU
19 BRIAR LANE

Next to "DOC" EVANS

PPIN'!

WITH

A N [)

JOHNY DAY

THE PARLIAMENTS

1~ THE RAM'S DEN
JAZZ CONCERT &
CASINO MIGHT • - THE IALLlOOM

STARTS AT 8:30 P.M.
$1.50/,-non
$2.00/ couple
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SOCIETYTODAY

A LBUM DLP 25836

Contains their new single release...

Right Track
...and Dots got it!

DDT
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Evaluation Booklet 'Useful'
But Scope, Attitude Scored
Vacully members gener:.lly
1hought lhe Course Evaluation
Booklet wa~ useful. but criti•·1:wd the ~cope ,,t the book and
1be studenl attitude that le~tures must be interesting.
Some of them were not salisficd with the evaluallon of
their department and course,
11 was learned last week in a
,-ampling of faculty reaction to
I he booklet.
The s.1mpling was limited to
one instructor in each of six
departments:
art, geology,
history. journalism. philosophy
and political science
Dr Stephen D Schwartz, or
the department or philosophy
,aid, "It is a very good idea
but it should include more

He said that the evaluation

of him was contradictory. II
said that he "was noted for the
organii.allon of his lcct•1·es"
and then quoted a student as
saying he "digressed continually from the subject "
Apparently referring lo this
contradiction, Mr
Twenter
said, " I tried to write a carefully organized critique, o( the
booklet but digressed constantly and had to give it up."
Dr Warren said that the
editors "ought lo be careful in
the use of language.'' He said
that the evaluation should be
objective and should reflect
"the opinions o! the students."
The booklet described a Pol
Sci 13 casebook as "infantile."
' I don't think any student actually used that word on an
evalualion," he said.

A Beginning
H e said ii was "the beginnmg oi dialogue that I hope
"ill lead to bell er understanding between student and facul1\. better courses and
more

1~aming."
Wilbur Doctor. acting dean
nl the iournalism department,
,aid. "The intent i~ commend;ible."
••If used sensibly by both
,tudents and faculty, it can be
useful," he said.
Both David D. Warren of the
political science department
and Roger J . 8am of the geol••llY department said that the
book is useful to students but
it would not change faculty
methods except in the case of
new lecturers or those who
would chani:e anyway.

Cius. Size
To the suggestion that Pol
Sci 131 be taught in two sections, Dr. Warren said, ·'The
class in about the same size

S.lect.d Carefully
Robert F . Twenter, a His
tory 3 instructor, said, "I am

dubious about the proJect. H
studc-nt opinion could be selectt·d carefully it would be much
more useful "
Dr Jo~"ph L Cain of the
art department said th,,t tht·
• ,·alJ,Hlon of lla~l deparlm(·nt
represented a "limited Hrs1on

tducat10n."
Ewc.eu,v•
Dr. Cam said that h<· wished

the bo<,klcl mcludcd mor~
course.!. particularly mu~ic
and dran-,a lie snld he would
like mon, courus to be t'\'lllu,
ated r,art1cularly labs
Mr. DIX1.or Hid that many
Ji,rge dtpartmcnts 'IH,rc not
evalualcd, hut Journalism,
which is a ,mall departm<·ut,
waa alvl'll an evalullU<,n wh1di
h<• railed
{'XCCIIIVO, almoAt
to the point of e.mbarrau
ment.'
"Wlthwt detracting fro,11
th;, evaluallon 1h1t Mr Ander
r.oo received It aetms to milt,111 lhc evalu1llon tx,o~lcl
doe neo1
■ ny uuful pur
J>O~ Ill t-valuatmg an lnrtrlll
1111' who 1in't 1•0111r, to bt:

••·ne

ht ulil

Mr Andtracm I Ir a111ni: lh~
I r111l1 1r fJq1artrr11mt fl r
I :jf

t

f

Durr •Y•d
,f ''" • .,
r,t 1 in I
1:,,.J<>kld

r&rJI ,Jr

~

nn ,.,. re tin

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
OLIVER REED· HARRY ANDREWS

Deadwood

Dr. Cain said he thought that
the evaluation of the art department was influenced by a
member of the faculty. He cited reference in the booklet to
"deadwood" and the growth
and size of the art department .
" They are obviously faculty problems," he said. He said
the evaluation or the department as a whole " represents a
point of view that is not part
of student makeup."
He said that future evaluations should be broadly based
so that they will be a true
evaluation.

SUNDAY

IN ~

MAY12

7: 30 P . M.
M. U.

,

~

~
TECHNICOLOR•

DALLROCt~
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JAMES DONALD

m
OANIH MASSEY· MICHAH HOROERN · GABRIEllA UCUOI · lOTH !ARP
m bi DICK ClEMENT ill'id IAN lA fR{NAtS. ,..., ., ucrr MICHA£lWlPINER
ill
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ScJ~
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oni,\11
bf
Produced bf MAIIRIC£ FOSTER and BEN ARBEIO

ACllOOR SCllllfAA PiOOOCIIOM. A UNNUISAI. l(l!AS{

PIER

~

f;INEMA

NAR.R.AGANSETT, RHODE ISLAND
PHONE 783-4291
fridoy I, Saturday - 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday - 2 & 7:30 P.M.
Monday-Thursday - 7:30 P.M.
HELD OVER - THIRD WEEK

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER
KATHARINE HEPBURN in

STUDENTS DESIRING TO JOIN THE
1969 GRIST STAFF
are requested to contact:
PETER ROBINSON, Managing Editor at
792-2911 or 783-4218
Pos1t1ons ovoiloble include sports editor, commuters editor, men ond women residence hall ed1•
tors, fraternity editors, sorority editors, ocodem1c
editor ond senior editor. Anyone w1~h1ng to 101n the
layout staff should contact.
Fron LaVecchio at 783-7810

vi th{, truth"
But he s111d 11 "has value tx,.
tausc it spolhJ!hls lhc nctd for
both lacully ar.d ,todenb to
lalcc their Jobs ~enously
It
c;roptrn~11ci lhc need for i:ood

JI

Mr Doctor said that the
textbook for journalism 12 has
already been changed. The
evaluation booklet called the
old text "not particularly valuable."
To the booklets' suggestion
that Philosophy 46 be divided
into two
semesters,
Dr.
Schwartz said, "l am favorably inclined to consider the
idea."
He said that he would lJ'Y to
bring in someone who has the
opposite point of view. The
evaluation said that he "stressed his own point of view "

ALL THOSE WHO WANT TO STEAL
THE CROWN JEWELS ...
RAISE YOUR HANDS!

U,.rvEASAl p,t1enb

Textbook Changed

Contradictory

t:OUt5>eS. ••

nrotmd

as most university classes,;
Small classes arc a luxury.
Referring to the e\'aluation
of Dr M. Dean Batroukha,
dean of the Journalism depart•
mcnt who is on sabatical leave,
Mr. Doctor said, " lt is gratuitously harsh in 'c\•aluating'
Ohe quotes are his) a colleague or mine who was not
even here lo be evaluated."
"Nowhere else did I find an
evaluation of an instructor on
saba tical lea vc," he added.

Mr. Doctor said he found
tbis "dismaying.'' He said it
showed "an apparent attilude
on the part ,,f the students th~t
the function of the lecturer 1s
to keep them cnlerlaincd."
Or. Bain said this showed
that the students have a "lack
o( interest m learning. They
only want to learn what has a
dollars and cents value."
Mr Twenler, reforring lo
student mterest, said, " If l
lectured on sex, birth control
and the sex life ol the ancients,
rm sure the studenL~ would
be very interested "

By J•me• Johnson

-~~·

r{

a

love story
of
today
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TWIGGY'S

l

I
I

IS /JACK IN TOJf'N
-42 Beoch Street

--

(Opposite Casino Theet,e)

1I Open Sot. and Sun. Morch & April
11 :00 A . M . to 9:00 P. M .

'I
t

I

PILED HIGH ROAST BEEF
SANDWICHES
7'Je a nd 55c
HOME-MADE COL£ SLAW, POTATO SAL.AO
OM PREMISES OR TO TAKE OUT
SEATING CAPACITY
FOR SAT & SUM MAY 3 & 4
Toward the Pu,d1oac of o 79c Sandwich
THIS AD WORTH T[H ClMn
Toward the Purchoae of •"Y Saahlch

-

TlL 719 9147 -

COlUM91J\ PICTUIIES - • I I 1

Stanley Kramer
pt'ilduchon

Spencer I Sidney I Katharine
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN

pe1111wbo's
com•o1
todloner
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'f'rackruen .Finish 2nd
tt',,ntlnued fmm

Pll{:C Jtl)

t,•rot b)' two mch,•s on his
flll•l to$S.
i"le" }lamvshiri' won 111<• n,:,xl
Cl'CIIIS whlc-h Wt'f(' the
l\\'Olo •ud
!IIO high hurdles.
nu
.,.
Rh idl''S act' hurdln l't•to Whit,
Ii
was la\·or,•d in lhc htCh
intNll\t'tliatc hurdles but
uld n(lt attend l111: meet be
~~usl' or J.tedicul School tx,onl

i'i

~!J

t;t.llll~,

r

Clutch'' for th., nams Mr
G111nla vktor\' scem~O t,:, iu&t
&l,ou[ cltnrh a Ram virtory but
It was Just nul to he,
. Cnmplt'lc rllAastrr hit Rhotly
m the 220. Cary Parll, wmncr
or the 4,o
one ol two Rnrn
qunhfo:rs ID the hubl arid WU
conc,•dc<l a i,:ood •hol ,11 11 In·
nine_. llowl'vcr. 20 yards after
cornmi; -out of the blocks, l'ac<>
crashed to Lht• t:round with a
badly pulled muscle

~11•

Gary wns helped ot[ the field
obvious pain Robby Fowl,•r
took fourth in tbi$ event but
thl' loss of Pace was the disa slro11s blow from wh1c h Rhody could nol recover.
in

UNH woo the race and were
now abead in thl' meet for th11
first lime.
Pole vaullers Doug Grainer,
Bob Taylor and Bob Crowford
picked up 3/4 of a point as
against the wildcats 9-314 in an
event conduded just before
Pace•s inJury.

Uam Golfers Ar◄
yank~.- Champs
With a ll!am arore or 1167
the lJnlversily of lthodt• lalon~
goll team lau Fr1t1ay won the
Yaohe Confenn,·e cr,lf 'hamp1onshlp played ovrr th,: Pen
obscol Valley C"oun1ry Club
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L"rry

.1u11.11so11:

of Co1nmuni<·alion
Seen As llaeiaJ Barrif:·r
by Steve K•lr•n

COUT'Bf:

and that th, barrier , , , ,1 1w
th,• nat,,,u much has grudueliy r,vcrco. e I! n real
• r Negro popul11t11m ""'r crt
Le,:n su1d of the N ,,gro ,tu
at,•d on campus
dent's problems
But what
Arlt ~r Stephc01on
a 21
about the Negro 1n Rhode h•
land and morn spl•~i!1cally 1111: year olrl Phys Ed, tna)'Jr frorn
Negrr, ~t URt• I~ he cc,nCrc,nt. N,.w York City W<lUld hke to
"d with more prohl<•ms than play pr? baskctl:aU •,r go olo
his wtut ,1 counterpart• If so, pubhc reldtion, Wheo he llr 1
what l)rc th~y bnd how do1•5 came to l RI Art felt as thour.h
th,! N,•gro feel that they can he wn, on the oul&lde loolonv
be ,.hangl'd not only for the in " He fell Iha• h11 colw
Negro himself but f•lr oil stu- a liarr1er, e pccrnlly w1lt. Ca•1
~·~11an girls.
dents at URI'
A greater pcrcentni;e of Ne
For these qu,•stions and an•
swcr! 1 went to lhe co ,·apta1ns groes and expcc1ally N,!grc
of the URI basketball team, girls, an, u "necessity ' ac
Arthur Stt-phenson and Larry rordin~ to Steph1•n1;<,n He als-,
Johnson, bolh Negroes. Bolh behr-ves lhal Nt:1>:fO('S should
are seniors, ha vc been at URI be recruited lo URI like ath
for four years and in a sense h,tcs ar~ recruited
Arl went on to say that the
"have grown up at URI."
Johnson is a 21-year old fi. Negro must be able lo hn\'e an
nance and insurance major adequate social lifo hke the
from Newark, New Jersey. He white student.
has received "feelers" from
Stephenson and Johnson both
~everal pro basketball learns. emphasized the need for more
He had planned to go back to and better eolcrtainment al
Newark to teach in the slums, URI. Stephenson stressed the
bul is dra{l eligible. Larry lack o( unity here. "This
says be will probably join the school cannot be lop notch as
The Uoiversity of Rhode ls• National Guard.
a 'su11case campus' Art ad•
land won the Yankee Con•
Larry sees the problem of ded.
lerence sailing championship race relations al URl as one
When asked o bout their feelfor the 10th straight time last of exposure and involvement
ings on the proposed black boy•
Saturday in a regalia sailed He feels that thcre must be colt or the Olympics because
from the URI Yacht Club on more Negro students at URI to of the presence of South Af.
Upper Point Judith Pond in enhance the entire school.
rica. Stephenson said he would
Wakefield.
As a freshman, k1ds didn't participate in the Olympics if
The Rams amassed 36 points want t.o talk about the Negro he had the opportunity "It
lo 34 for Connecticut. Maine situation. People art: stereotyp- would be an honor that 1
had 24 points and New Hamps- ed towards tht: Negro, Larry worked hard for. and a per•
sonal achievement," Art said
hire 16.
said.
Larry sa1d he would bo)'tol\
An.dy Coutu, skippering in A
"The ,tale must extend it
division for the Rams, chalked self." Larry said. "More pro• the Olympics because of South
Africa ·s policies. He added
up one first and three seconds. grams such as Upward Bound
Manny Read
won
three V.I.S T.A and Head Start that 11 is a "personal decistraight races for the Ra ms in must be initialed according lo sion."
IL is a fact that URI cannot
B division and Tom Dykstra Johnson. '"Ghetto kids should
finished second in the one race be brought to URI and expos• replace a "Sweet Lou Bomb"
ed to the college atmosphere," or a "big Steph stuff " Come
be skippered.
graduation next month, URJ
Vin Lucid was the crew in Larry stated.
Larry feels that part of the can cert.ainly be proud and
the Rams' A division boat and
Steve Llrakis was the crew racial problem is Jac.k of com• honored lo welcome these two
municatioo betweeo the races. young men as alumni
for the Rams in B division.

The Univer&ity ot Mau1icbuaetta had ii st·ore of 1)81) Nrw
1-lampslun• 987, Gonoecu;ut
and Vermont tied wilh stores
of 1,016, nnd Mame l,Ul9.
The !tams' Dana Quigley
and Eric IA,kherg 11( llMass
Ut..'<i for medahsl honors. F.ach
had 18-hold totals nf 155.
Serood for Rhody wu Nick
Scalera, a Mpllornorc lrom
North Providence, Mlh 157,
Dick .Jenkins, a junior from
Dartmouth, Mass., posted a
159. Other scores
for the
Rams were Drew Clarke 164·
David Johnson, 166, and ,;Act/
Parmalee, 166.
This marked the stcond consecutive year lhat UR 1 has
won the championship and Ille
fourth time that they have won
the event In recent years.

A<'ro15

wa;

URI Sailors Win

Yankee Crown

Leon Spinney
and Terry
Robb took third and filth respectively in the 120 yard high
burdles,belping
to
offset
Whitfield"s absence.
At tlus point Rhode Island's
luck ran out. The next e••enl
was lhe 440 yard run In this
e\'enl the Rams had two men
in the seeded section, Gary
Pace and Ken Skelly.
-Pace won the event with a
record time of 48.2 bul Skelly
reinjured a pulled hamstring
muscle and was forced out of
lbe race after 20 yards.
Pace ran his usual race and
lefl defending 600-yard champ
Anderson of UMass 10 yards
behind.
In the 100 yard dash, sopho•
more Bob Fowler captured a
fourth.
Bob's
unbelievably
quick start enabled him to
pick up two valuable poiDts.
However. UNH woo this event
and took three spots in the
pole vault and were rapidly
cutting Rhody's slim margin.

Gary Paca lnlurad
Charlie McGinnis continued
bu strong tUDD.ing by winning
the 880 in 1 ;54 flat. Charlie Jed
from start to finish and once
again proved himself "Mr.

Gory Pace
The loss of Pace and Skelly
forced coach Tom Russell to
revamp his crack mile r~lay
team. The relay was the last
event and the meet was al•
ready lost as the Rams were
6-1/2 points behind at that
point.
Nevertheless, the quartet of
Dan Kelley, Bill Reed, Wuren Wetzel, and McGinnis bad
only one thought in mind-that
being t,:, beat the IJNH four•
some.
McGinnis strong anchor leg
edged out a struggling W1Jdcat
by 2 yards in a spirited battle
in the final eveot of the day.
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Sartini, Tymko Hurl Rams

Defensive Unit Sparkles

1~0 Victories Over Vermont

In lntrasquad Scrimmage
by Joe Jarocki

Last Saturday, the URI football team ended 1S days of
spnng drills with the annual
Blue-White game at Meade
Field.
About 2500 people were present for the opening kickoff,
but apparently most of these
came only to see the chariot
displays, a part of the Greek
Week competition, as no more
than about 200 stayed for the
second half. Those who did
stay were presented with_ a
fairly dull show, won by the
defensive team, by a score of
22-20.
The lack of interest in the
i:ame itself was probably due
~- much to its technical naum, as to its developments.
L'nder Coach Jack Zilly's
.scoring system , the defense
"as awarded one point for
holding the offense on downs.
and two for each intercepted
pass recovered rumble, or
blocked kick. While practical,
this system of one offense \"s.
one defense caused the game
lo be devoid of the changing,
, ompetitive atmosphere pro,·ided by two different. complete teams.
ThP lack of exciting, long-

gaining plays also hurt spectator interest. Outside of fullback Horace Jenning's 49 yard
run in the second quarter,
there was litUe for them to become excited about.
100 yd1. For Kaufman
From a purely technical
point of view, however, the
game was quite worthwhile,
holding a good deal of interest
for the serious observer. This
was less a competition than a
display of football skills,
which, incidently. this team
seems lo enjoy an abundance
of lo many respects, the team
seems to be quite like last
;i;ear's.
The pass-oriented offense
was centered around the arm
of Larry Caswell, who completed 12 aerials in 21 attempts. The running game
was once again spearheaded
by Brent Kaufman, whose
rushing total \\ as over 100
yards.
Besides Kaufman, Jennings,
and another freshman. Meryl
Frost, highlighted the running
ga me.
It was Frost who did most
of the carrying on the first
touchdown drive. which covere<1 42 yards. Pal Spittaletta,

THE BEACON, URI

11nother freshman, also ran
well, breaking away several
limes for nice gains.
Tom Fay showed no ill effects after missing last season. completing 5 to 12 passes,
directing the first two touchdown drives, and scoring the
first touchdown.
Curl Wicks, freshman quarterback, took over in the third
period and part of the fourth,
marching the offense 80 yards,
to put it ahead 20-17.
Good Defanu

The URI baseball team took
its second decision in as many
days from the University of
Vermont when
it pushed
across a run in the eleventh
inning and edged the Catamounts, 2-1, last Saturday in
a Yankee Conference game at
Burlington.

Ed Tymko started on the
mound for Rhody and went the
first six innings. He allowed
only ooe hit, but bad control
trouble, walking six. Paul Fortin replaced Tymko in the 7th
and pitched shutout ball the
rest of the way while striking
out six.
This was the second victory
for Rhode Island over Vermont. Last Friday John Sartini, a left hander from Tolman High School, pitched the
Rams lo a 3-1 victory over the
Catamounts. In the contest,
Sartini allowed only two bases
on balls and registered 12
strike outs.
Rhody is now 4 and 1 in the
Yankee Conference and 7,7-1
for the season. The Rams next
game is today against UMass
at Amherst.

Ed Dacruz started the eleventh-inning rally with a double
down the right field line and
moved to third on a sacrifice
by Mike Valois. DaCruz scored the tie-breaking run oo a
drag bunt by Les Goff.
The Rams went ahead in the
fourth inning when Valois singled, moved to third on a single by Bob McKenney and
scored when the Vermont second baseman threw wild to
first on Goff's grounder.

After that, the defense stiffened, and held their opponents oo downs until the last
five minutes, when Caswell
and Kaufm.in led the offense
to the Blue team 's 17 yard
line, where the defense once
again held them lo win the
game.
The defense deserves a good
deal or praise for holding the
offense to only three touchdowns. In all, it stopped them
on downs 14 times, intercepted 2 passes, and recovered 2
fimbles.
Once again, its strong points
seem lo be the linebaeking and
the secondary. Comerbacks
Terry Hogg and Doug Randall
accounted for eight points, as
each intercepted a pass, and
Randall recovered 2 fumbl~.
Linebackers Larry Hannan
and Ken Kuzman were also instrumental in holding the offense in check. As it did so
many times last year, the defense came through in the
clutch, stiffening with less
than a minute to play, aod JOHN SARTIN! : he fanned ED TYMKO: one-hitter for
slopping the offense on fourth
12 Vermont hitters.
six innings
and five on the 17 lo win the
game.
Alter the game, Zilly appeared to have mixed emotions. He was quoted as admtttlng the defeme's advanla1e, but al the same time be
mentioned that be "wiahed the
Team
No. of memben
Score
Points
fellows bad a little more enthuliasm."
1. Lambda Chi Alpha 4
35
353
He did mention that there
2. Phi Mu Della
4
"-ere bri&ht spots, but said
25
354
that be couldn't make a defi3. PhiSigma Kappa
4
20
359
nite evaluation unW be bad
4.
Chi
Phi
4
15
362
seea the films of the 1crimS. Phi Sigma Delta
4
ma1e later In the week.
10
382
The fan■, however, will bave
6. Sigma Phi Epsilon
4
5
384
to wait unW tbe fall to ■ee
7.
Tau
Epsilon
Pi
4
397
how briJht thinp really an.

lntraIDural Golf

URI BALL CARRIER eludes on attempted ankle
tackle by a Ram defender. Action took place during
Rhody's Blue-White football game last Saturday at

Meade Field.
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I lohn IC1ranf1han
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